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Gay beats remain the subject of fear and violence. BRIDGET WILSON reports from the front line." IN BRIEF 

I TS called "doing the b,a; "_ h 's 
been going on since th~ beginning 
of ci\'ilisation and it' s a practice 
1hat 's not going tp go away. 

Men who want 10 h:ivc sex with men 
ortcn don't have an option but 10 go to 
gay "beats·· which can be at beaches, 
public lavatories, parks or shopping 
ccnlrcs. 

Sometimes they. have se;( ai the bCat, 
and sometimes they just want to talk and 
have contact wjch others o r their ,kind. 

Many or the men who use beats do ~01 
idcf11ify with being gay. Often ihcy arc 
m..i'rricd and have children. They don"t 
fee l comfortable in a gay bar or 
nightclub and the only place 10 make 
contact is the beat. 

One of lhe attractions - for some of 
these men - of having sex in a public 
place is the clement of potential dangCr. 
And therein lies the probl em. 

A gay man called Richard Johnson 
was bashed 10 death in a park in 
Al-e11,andria two ye.irs ago and only a 
year ago. another man. Bill Allen, died 
(rom injuries he received. in 1hc sai;nc 
p a rk . No-one goes to that be3t a ny more. 

Men who use beats also run lhc risk of 
being charged by th• police with 
offensive behaviour. Often undercover 
delect ives will dress il1 the style or gay 
men and go lo a beal and make arrests. 

At other times uniformed polict will 
a1..1: after rcce!ving compl~ints from lhc 
public or a council. 

Both councils and the police force 
have been aiticised for their lack of 
understanding 1his issue. 

Sue Thompson, a Police Gay and 
Ltsbian Client Strvices consullant, says 
that police arc oflc-n ··the me.at in the 
sandwich··. .. 

· Ms Thompson says: "They have 10 act 
bUt they need to keep a clear assessment 
of pri ori ty. { 

"You get basher:s in publ ic to ilets and 
that is a far worse issue a nd a fa r more 
serious issue than so•called offensive 
behaviour. Y-ou've got vio lence with 
potentia l murder happening and that's 
much more of a probtCm for police." 

Ms Thompson says that nowadays 
police arc becoming more aware that 
violence directed 1owards beat users is 
more of a problem than beat users 
themselves. 

And with all the publicity in the media 
about gay bashings, these incidents arc 
being reported more often than in the 
past. 

" That"5 a good plus."' she says. 
" Wh ereas 10 years ago police might have 
thought : ' Well, so what ? There·s a 
bash\" g out there, they shouldn"t be 
doin it - serves them right ·: now 
there been a shirt of attitude." 

The change in attitude haS also come 
from the public. Ms Thompson says that 
up until a couple of years ago beat users 
wcrt re:luttant to report violence or 
poli ct.: harassment. .. 

"People :ire more willing to say even 
thoui h l"m here (at the beat( - one: I 
don·t d~rve to be bashed : two : 1 
deserve profe ssional tre atment by 
police. There's been an increase in 
people·s expectations." · 

A working party or high -ra nking 
police is expected lo come 1,1p whh a n 
action plan for beats this month. 

Gay beats: our 
:niost sha1neful 
sexual secret? 

Phillip Keen (left) and Peter Kerans ... ~most -men a.re very 
discreet". Piaw-. ,,, A'.ATl CALLA.J 

now on should be "acceptable to all 
sides of the c-o{nmunity-. 

Two men who probably know more 
about beats than most are Phillip Kc:,n 
and Peter Kerans. They arc two of nine 
beats outreach workers employed by the 
AIDS Council o r NSW (ACON). 

The beats program has bC1'n going 
. since 1988. Its aim is to educate men who 

use the beats about safe sex practices and 
give suppon to beat users. 

When Keen and Kerans first started 
working the beats, they ofte n found tha t 
because some of the beat users didn't 
idtntify with being gay, they wouldn "t 
get HIV or AIDS " because that only 
haP.pencd to fags on Oxford Street ". 

and as far sou1h as Cron ulla because 
there arc no venuts for men· in that area 
to go to if they want to have ~x wilh 
other men. 

Keen says : .. Overwhelmingly. most 
men who use beats arc very discreet 
about the way that they 1.1se them. The 
last thing they want is to be discovered, 
so there's a sort or code that people 
follow, pan of which is to avoid being 
notittd by someone who is not doing 1he 
beat. So people go a long way to avoid 
being noticed by the general public."' 

afrer the story app<an:d and no-one 
there would talk. 
· ·· Pcrh"ps they (the beai users ( thought 
we were plainclo1hes rolicc - so this 
kind of thing gets in the way of our work 
and gets in the way of cffec1ive HIV 
prevention ... 

Peter Grogan is -, member or the 
ACON legal working group, the Lesbian 
and Gay Legal Rights Service and a 
lawyer ac1ing for several men who have 
been charged with offensive behaviour. 

Last ~·eek a magistra te found that one 
of Grogan's clients believed 1he police 
who arre sted . him at a beat Were 
.. interested '", but still found that the 
conduct was offensive "because''. G ro• 
gan says, "' ii wa.li an area in which the 
public might go - although they don ' t". 

Grogan said : -- in recent cases people 
have all been dealt wi th hy section 556A 
of the Cri mes Act which is where the 
offence is pro..,.cn but no conviction is 
recorded .·· 

.. That highligh ts how absurd a ll or this 
is. Ort,n these people may well be 
married o r it's a greal cmbarras mcnt for 
them at work. They' ve been pul through 
lhe strell of being arre-sted. and finger
printed and photographed and dragged 
through a coun proceeding a nd very 
per,onal things arc talked about. 

Pollution 
code wins 
big award 

A cod e to comb.tt Morm • 
water pollut ion on loca l 
beaches hai won .1n 3'4"ard 
from the KcC' p Au s.t ra1ia 
Beaut iful Coun<"il. The code 
was drawn up by councils in 
tht Sydnc)' Coa~a l Coun ci l 
Group - Botany, Leich • 
ha rdt , Manly . Mosma n. 
R:andwid: , Rod:dalc. S<>u1h 
Sydnc)'. Sutherland, Sydney, 
Warringah. Waverley, Wjf . 
loughby and Woollahra. 

Tht group·s ch:iairrna n . 
Alderman Jbrbara Armitage, 
Mayor of Waverley, uid: 
"'The dt1eriora1ion of Syd
ney's coasta l wa1er5 mu~1 be 
ha lted. and an in1e:gr.111cd 
strategy 10 c0n1rol ~I M M • 
water pollutfon lakn us one 
step funhct 1owards cleaner. 
safer buchcs.-

The Slormw.:uer Aw:utn~ s 
Award wi ll be pr~ntcd ac 
Mr Macqu arie ·~ Chai r a1 
noon on Thursday . Jun" l 5. 
Page 4: Bca,hwa1,h figures. "The magistrate believes that they (the 

ofTcnderl thought the police were genu- Tracey takes 
inely inttrcstcd - there was nobody cls, London bronze 
uound - and they gel no punishment 
[from the cou"[
- .. It's a waste of everybody's cime and 
energy and it forms magistrates· opin
ions of what gay men arc like becauS(: 
that"s their principal point of contact 
with them. It forms a lot of gay men 's 
opinions of police officers and magis• 
trates because it's lhtir first contact with 
them. 

"This practice is discrim inatory."' 
He also says that to call a beat a public 

place is a .. furphy". 
"It's irrelevant beca~sc it's not a 

ques·tion of whether people: can sec (chc 
offensive behaviour) - the only pcopl< 

· who see lit] are police offi ctrs who 
deliberately go undercover a nd now 
what they're looking for and go looking 
for iL 

.. rve never seen any cases where 
there's been a civilian witness and that 
says something to me about the ci rcum 
stances about the off cnce." 

And because many or Sydney's 
hundred$ of beats arc o n council 
propeny, ACON workers would like 
councils to have a duper understanding 
of the AIDS council's work. 

The beats outrea<:h \N'0rktrs say that in 
order to get the message across. ACON 
needs more rcsourtes. 

Pe1er Kerans says: "This work is being 
done on a shoestring because func!ing 
authorities still see beats a.s.a. way or HIV 
entering from the infected community 
into the general population through 
biscx 1.1al men. So for that reason they·re 

Tracey Johnso n. 20. a grJd· 
uale of Kcn~i ngton's Kenvale 
College, Tourbm o1nd Hospi· 
tality Management . has Meri 
awa rded ch~City and Guilds 
ln s1 itutc of London Bronze 
Mt'da1 for coming first in tht" 
world in her year 's Food and 
Bevnige Sc:nii,c C crtific11c. 

The medal is not au1om11i• 
cally awarded to the person 
placed first in any yea r. buuo 
1h~ who have- achieved the 
highest mark in their cnmi
natiori as wc::11 as pc-rforming 
outstandingly in other sub
jects and ocni ficatc5. 

Bandit roll>s · 
newsag~ 

A man lunged aero» the 
c;:oumcr of an Odord Strttt 
newsagency .about 7 am on 
Salurd ay. grabbed an 
employ« a-round the throat 
a.nd deman~ money. 

Poli,c sa id lhc band it 
jumped the counter, auacked 
the 29•year-old em ployee, 
and ordered him to hand oYer 
the contents or the till before 
necina along Oxford Strttt. 

Police dc:scrib«t the th ief as 
aged bet wcen 2S and JO. 
about 180 cm tall, or medium 
build -wilh a prominent scar 
on his righl check an d wi1h 
curly ginger hair. 

hedgint their bets by funding 10 a certain New 1:lmetall>les 
!x~:~~ y:~ ~~ !':u~il: J~ ~~I 't~~ ~~f~:! State Transi1 wHI introduce 
you want to do like work with councils, ~:; ~~: t~~:a:i'r ~~i~ S~f j 
~Iii~: !:dd

0
c:~.~r Sydney effectively. scnicc,; from Campsit rail• 

way J tation to Sydney Town 

The staff officer for the State Com
mander. John Garvey, said that the 
police had rece ived so me positive 
feedback and the strategies that would 

Keen and Kerans say they don't come 
across that auitudc much these days 
because or the amount or publicity about 
HIV and traditionally Oxford Stre<t and its 
sunounding arca5 have many gay venues. 

And so for that reason, one of the 
main areas they ,arget is around Bota ny 

Both Keen and Kerans arc concerned 
that a story in a Sunday newspaper 
quoted a police sergeant as saying that 
one panicular park was ''infesced with 
homoscxual~'...\l uring th< day. The local 
council closed the public toi lets in the 
park because police said they had been 
used as a ··c1ubhouse". After the tlosurt 
graffiti appeared that read : " Poofter 
bashers operate here. Beware: · 

Keen said he went to that beat a day 

Kerans says: ··1· think lherc·s still a Hall. The rrcqucncy and 
prevail ing philosophy of trying Lo stop number or scr,·icltj, wi ll 001 
bea1 behaviour bul we know it's always change. New 1imctables can 
gone on ....: there are beats in Europe chat be picked up from Kings
have been known fQr centuries - they grove bus depot. Inquiries 
go on and thcy"II always be a round.\'. 13 1315. 

Gays -launch their own volunteer street patrol 
From Pagr I 

ex,rtly what It was about and If thty 
didn't. lhey'd ask. ., 

o+Wi1hin a monlh of the stre-et p11rol 
starting a 101 or pushing ,ind sho"lng 
and verbal abuse Sf'UIN ditwn 11td 
stopp<d." 

Chief lnsJ)Klor Ktny Bogg, says 
strffl patrol mt-mbus h...-e made ... 
worthwhile ron1rlbutio11" to the Surry 
H Ills area in a couple of lastancH 
"h<n thty alcrtrd pollc, to trouble 
spots. 

Mr lkggs says ht has no problrm 
"Ith cun«mrd mcmb<rs of the public 
acting as the eyes and ears for polke, 
but wu opposed to .....,allrd vigll1nte 
11"1!'11" taking over th< rolr or police. 

Now the strttl patrol wants lo 
e11Cpand the aru It covers. 

The patrollers llfftl offfoe spate 111 
th< area and ar, hoping South Sydoey 
Council CH h,lp. They also nerd more 
two-way ndios, which ro,t $2,500 
t1ch. 

Durl111 the ..Jnter recHS they'll loo ld 
a nn~ or six••~k training program 
for ~oruntttrs who will gal• M'Cllrlty 
guard licence. 

Mr Glynn says no •~al skllls arc 
nffdrd. but a ..... of commum .. t is 
,....ual, plus the ability to kttp calm. 

k8chavk>ur breeds behnlour., so if 
1"e~re easy going and if we' re smiling 
and chatting to pt,aple out there and 
e-ducaling them about carrying whis-
tles we can usually calm down 
situations." 

Whistles are calching on too, · 
attording to Mr GJynn. who says they 
work well :as a 

to•anl It and blowing their whistles 
100. The efftd ls to distrad the 
attacker. 

640nct lhefre dlstracled tht-y'rt 
going to quit 1he sune." · 

Muth of the street patrol's 11'ork is 
glvi•g support lo victims of Ylole~. 
Palrollers will stay whh the person 
who•• beon bashed while they go to th< 
police station to report the incident, or 
to hospita l for lttatnwnt. 

... w, don'I exp«1 that from Surry 
Hills lp<1llce statlottl any more but 
thtre 's thr odd Incident wh<re It d~ 
hap~n." 7 --

Mr Glynn says that according to 
research the average bashu is proba
bly a lttnager from a westen11 or 
110rthem 5Uburb. 

..,When we get into the ullderl)'lag 
reasons • bout why those people are out 
th<rt doing It, It centrtS on roafus,d 

su.aalhy." 
deterre11t. 

On • reun l 
Frld1y night he 
was standing, out
s Ide thr 
£,change Hotel 

, It's just a matter of educating people that gays 
and lesbians have feelings like anybody else., 

Ht claims tit< 
bashtrs are oftrn 
gay themnlwes. 
bul an having 
trouble coming to 
terms with lhat . 

on Oxford StrHt 
when two men startN fighting and • 
brawl lookrd as lr It might dtvelop. 

"I Just pullrd my whl,t lr out and 
gue It ont big blast and Ill< crowd 
dls perst'd altd the two 1uys took. off,'" 
h< said. • 

.. It W'a5 quite amazing .... 
He uys that p«>plr should respond 

to the sound or a whistle by running 

Mr Glynn said! 64We want pt'Oplt to 
know that they'll be lookrd alter and 
they'rt going to be lreated fairly and 
courteously. 

"We don't like the idea or peoplt · 
going to a police s1atlon to mah a 
rrport aboul bel•g auacktd out on the 
strttts ancl bt dumped on b«-au.R 
th<y'r, &•Y· Ifs happenrd in the past. 

.. Thty Uk.et it 
out on "'·hat they percthe Is a "'·tak 
objl"Ct - but I've gol n,,.._, ror them : 
we'rt not that weak any mt"Jre ... says 
Mr Gli·nn. 

'"As f• r a~ lhe Darlinghurst/Surry 
Hills area U ~oM"trMd. we've- got I 
w• tch oul on the are•. We're looking 
out for people 1hert and If' lhey want to 
comt In and mtsS with H. we•re there 

8 THI: ~N HERAUl, _Thursday. 
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aad It's not just •• th<y hue to dral 
with; thty're' 1ol1g to deal wlt.h the 
poll«.• 

Mr Glynn says that ht beca""' 
lavo)ved In the strffl patrol with thie 
ad~·ent of AIDS virus. 

..,To h...-e people come l• to the •~• 
and bash us •s wrll makes me nry 
angry - sit on the sWeli~ (or !he 
)'tars and a lot of us arc going to be 
dead any"'•Y· We've got eaough to deal 
with wilhout this cra:ii~ ... 

He says what•s Dttded is .. a fair 10 
for all". 

" U's .. just a malter or Nfucaling 
people lh:1t gay men ,u,d lesbians hue 
lttllngs and frtl pain and dir just llkc 
aaybody else. 

... It's lhls ingrained homophobia 
that's part of the Nlucation S)-St~m and 
it nttd.s to be r hangNI. It jj h• ppfning 
slowly. · 

" I don' t wanl to dnott the rest of 
MY life 10 goinit out on st rttl patrol 
every nlghl - that•s UH)' - I think 
we'n gol m1.1ch betltr things to do. but 
while- t tre•s • problem we'll tacklr it. 
I think It's working.• 


